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The Effect Of Coating With Chitosan Of Some
Degrees Of Concentration On Fruit Quality
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Abstract: Strawberries are kind of fruit that easily go bad after they are harvested from the orchards. Thus it is needed good post-harvest handlings to
retain the fresh quality of the fruits. One of the handlings is coating the fruits with chitosan. It is expected that this coating the fruits with chitosan can
prolong the storage of the fruits after they are harvested. This occurs because chitosan can slow down the ripening process of the fruits wheile they are
stored. Research has been done to derive what the best concentration of chitosan used in storing some varieties of strawberries is. This research was
conducted in Medan, North Sumatera. The design was Random, Complete Factorial Plan consisting of two factors namely, three varieties of
strawberries and chitosan of (0-150 ml/L) concentration at environmental temperature of 25°C. The statistics showed that the application of the highest
water content and CO2 was on the application of V1K0 (local variety, no chitosan); the lowest was on the application V2K2 (Chandler variety, 150 ml/L
liquid chitosan). The highest O2 was on the application V2K0 (Chandler variety,nochitosan); and the lowest oxygen was on the application V1K3 (Loal
variety, 150 ml/L liquid chitosan). The application of the highest fiber content was on V2K3 (Chandler variety, 150 ml/ L liquid chitosan); the lowest was
on the V1K0 (Local variety, no chitosan). The highest vitamin C content was found in the application of coating with 150 ml/L liquid chitosan; and the
lowest was on the application with no chitosan applied.
Index Terms: Chitosan, storage, strawberry
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1 INTRODUCTION

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strawberries are one kind of fruits which is favored by
society and the fruit has high economical value because it
tastes good and contains vitamins which ae needed for
human health. As it has high economical value, many
farmers in Indonsia very eagerly grow it. Meanwhile the fact
is that the fruit does not stay good for long after it is
harvested, but goes bad so easily. This condition occurs
because the fruit still experiences metabolism even after it
is harvested. The food supplies in the fruit will diminish and
are not replaced as the fruit is already separated from its
tres. That is why the nutrients and the fresh quality of the
fruit are reduced. For this reason, it needed a way to retain
the good quality of the fruit. One of the handlings is by
coating the fruit which has been harvsted with chitosan to
extend the storage time. Coating the fruit on the surface of
it is to prevet the gases from going out and into the fruit;
avoid transpirational process that can cause the loss of
water content in the fruit. The frequent coating material is
chitosan as this element can be coated over the thin
surface of the fruit and protect it from harmful
microorganisms (Hardjito, 2006). Chitosan is also edible
and safe to consume as it is made from natural
polysaccaride amino (Fernandez, 2012). The chitosan can
maintain the freshness of the fruit such as strawberries
(Karina et al, 2012), lanzones (Widodo and Zulferiyenni,
2008), ―chrystal‖ guavas (Widodo et al., 2013).

This research was conducted in Laboratory of Analisis
Kimia Pangan, North Sumatera University. It was
conducted on May 2011 and the experimental design used
was Randomize Block Design (RBD) with two (2) factors;
factor 1 is varieties of fruit (V) namely, V 1: Local variety, V2:
Chandler varity, V3: California variety, and factor 2 is
chitosan dosage/ concentration (K) namely, K0: without
chitosan, K1: 50 cc/L liquid chitosan, K2: 100 cc/L liquid
chitosan, K3: 150 cc/L liquid chitosan. Parameters to be
observed were water content (%), respirational speed
(ml/kg/hour) and vitamin C content (mg/100gram of
material). The coating was done after the fruit was picked
off its trees, with different concentrations of chitosan as
shown in following Picture 1:
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Figures 1. Immersion chitosan on different concentration.
The fruits coated for 20 seconds then dried for 5 minutes
and then placed in container styrofoam tray and packed
according to the applications and finally stored at 25%C
temperature.
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3 RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Water content is one of the indicators to measure the
quality of the fruit. The loss of water within the fruit can be
caused by the respirational processes which occurs through
the thin peel of the fruit (Hernandez- Munoz et al., 2008).
Whe the fruit loses its water content, it will appear on the
texture and the taste of the fruit. The destroyed texture of
the fruit which is the wrinkled and is caused by the high
transpirational process will affect the appearance of the
fruit. The transpirational process on the fruit can be
prevented by the application of coating the fruit after it is
harvested (Sitorus et al., 2014). The higher the
concentration of the chitosan, the less the loss of the water
content will be (Nur‘aini and Apriyani, 2015). The statistics
on table 1 shows that the application of coating Chandler
variety with water chitosan of 150 ml/L and this chitosan
can maintain the lowest water content.
Table 1. Water content after several strawberry varieties
immersed into chitosan concentration with the age of 0, 24,
48 hours after harvest.

Varieties

V1
(Local)

V2
(Chandler)

V3
(California)

Chitosan
Concentration
K0 (Without Chitosan)
K1 ( 50 cc/L water)
K2 (100 cc/L water)
K3 (150 cc/L water)
K0 (Without Chitosan)
K1 ( 50 cc/L water)
K2 (100 cc/L water)
K3 (150 cc/L water)
K0 (Without Chitosan)
K1 ( 50 cc/L water)
K2 (100 cc/L water)
K3 (150 cc/L water)

Water content
Age (hours)
24
24
48
......... (%) .........
95.56a 95.42a 95.37a
93.41b 93.09b 94.50b
92.90bc 92.44b 94.16c
92.89bc 92.49b 93.8cd
92.86bc 92.33bc 93.46e
90.19e 89.83e 93.24e
89.26f
88.67f
92.93f
86.74g 86.11g 92.62g
93.45b 92.92b 94.11c
92.22cd 91.63cd 93.78d
91.87d 91.18d 93.47e
90.41e 89.69e 93.31e

Note: Average numerical followed by the same
Alphabetical at the same column shows no significantly at
p˂0.05 using DMRT.
In table 1, it is showed that the application V2K3 (Chandler
variety with 150 cc/L water chitosan) has the lowest water
content on the first day, the second day, and the third day
of storing the fruit, subsequently the amount is 86.74,
86.11, and 92.62. Meanwhile the application V1K0 (Local
variety with no chitosan) has the highest water content
which is in sequence from the first day up to the third day,
95.56, 95.42, and 95.37. The higher the water content
within the fruit, the shorter the good quality of the fruit
sustains. Strawberries contain much vitamin C (ascorbic
acid). Vitamin C will get more value and then diminishes
(Diana et al., 2009) along with the ripening of the fruit. The
more ripe the fruit, the higher the vitamin C content within
the fruit. During the ripening, the fruit will experience the
degradation on cellular wall, synthesis of sugar and the
changing color of the fruit. This will cause the damage of
the fruit on the cells which can cause the lowering ascorbic
acid. Table 2 shows that the highest vitamin C content was
found on the application of 150 cc/L water chitosan during
0.24 and 48 hours storage. The effect of coating with
chitosan on vitamin C can be seen in table 2.
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Table 2. Vitamin C content after several strawberry
varieties immersed into chitosan concentration with the age
of 0, 24, 48 hours after harvest.
Chitosan
Concentration
K0 (Without Chitosan)
K1 ( 50 cc/L water)
K2 (100 cc/L water)
K3 (150 cc/L water)

Vitamin C content
Age (hours)
24
24
48
......... (mg/100 g ingredients) .......
739.67d
815.26d
857.97d
889.08c
961.88c
1012.84c
1018.31b
1090.47b
1126.46b
1179.03a
1242.57a
1286.43a

Note: Average numerical followed by the same
Alphabetical at the same column shows no significantly at
p˂0.05 using DMRT.
The highest vitamin C content was on the application
150cc/L water chitosan that is 1179.03 (0 hour of storage),
1242.57 (24 hours storage) and 1286.43 (48 hours
storage). This amount is higher if it is compared with those
strawberries with no chitosan namely 739.67 (0 hour of
storage), 815.26 (24 hours of storage), and 857.97 (48
hours of storage). This happens because chitosan can
prevent the oxidation process which occurs with the fruit, so
that the vitamin C can be preserved. On the strawberries
with chitosan and without chitosan, the vitamin C content of
the fruit will increase (Karina et al., 2012). The application
of chitosan of higher concentration will have higher vitamin
C content in the fruit. This occurs because the fruit is well
coated and then avoid the direct contact with the air (Abbasi
et al., 2009) and causes the oxidation of vitamin C on the
fruit (Sritananan et al., 2005). The protection of the fruit
from the oxidation of vitamin C will inhibit the damage of the
vitamin C on the fruit. After the fruit is harvested, the
metabolism process such as respiration will still last on the
fruit. Respiration is the main parameter to analyse the
quality of post harvest fruit in storage. The lower the
respiration process, then the quality of the fruit will persist
longer. The respirational process involves O2 from the
athmosphere, then causes the fruit to be ripe sooner. The
ripening of the fruit will be followed by the dryness of the
fruit and for long will cause the damage of the fruit. This
damage can be shown in the physical and chemical state of
the fruit (Rokhati et al., 2015). This damage will affect the
quality of the fruit which also affect the acceptance of the
consumers. That is why, it is needed handlings of this post
harvest fruit to prevent the speed of the respirational
process. One way to handle this is the application of
coating the fruit with chitosan. In table 3, it is showed that
the lowest respirational process speed in the form of the
lowest consumption of O2 was on the application V1K3
(Local variety with 150 ml/L water chitosan) and the highest
was on the application V2K0 (Chandler variety with no
chitosan); the lowest production of CO2 was on the
application V2K2 (Chandler variety with 100 ml/L water
chitosan) and the highest production was on the application
V1K0 (Local variety with no chitosan applied).
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Table 3. Respirational speed after several strawberry
varieties immersed into chitosan concentration with the age
of 0, 24, 48 hours after harvest.

Varieties

V1
(Local)

V2
(Chandler)

V3
(California)

Chitosan
Concentration
K0 (Without
Chitosan)
K1 ( 50 cc/L water)
K2 (100 cc/L water)
K3 (150 cc/L water)
K0 (Without
Chitosan)
K1 ( 50 cc/L water)
K2 (100 cc/L water)
K3 (150 cc/L water)
K0 (Without
Chitosan)
K1 ( 50 cc/L water)
K2 (100 cc/L water)
K3 (150 cc/L water)

REFERENCES

Respirational speed
Age (hours)
Consumption
Production
of O2
of CO2
… (ml/kg/hours) ...
8.5366

124.39 a

8.4906
8.4906
6.9206

98.18 b
76.06 e
86.03 c

26.0834

76.44 e

20.3163
17.9788
13.315

54.71 h
31.23 j
38.18 i

21.6459

96.47 b

17.1881
13.0863
8.7428

81.75 d
57.88 g
66.65 f
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Note: Average numerical followed by the same
Alphabetical at the same column shows no significantly at
p˂0.05 using DMRT.
The lowest intake speed of the O2 was on the application
on Local variety with 150 ml/L water chitosan by 6.92
ml/kg/h, meanwhile the highest was on Chandler variety
with no chitosan coated by 26.0834 ml/kg/h. The lowest
production speed was on Chandler variety with 100 ml/L
water chitosan applied by 31.23 ml/kg/h and the highest
was on Local variety with no chitosan applied by 124.39
ml/kg/h. The coating with chitosan can diminish the speed
of respirational process on the fruit (Noor, 2007) by
preventing gases from like moving O2 into and CO2 out of
the fruit. The coating with chitosan can halt the respirational
process speed on strawberries (Karina et al., 2011), guavas
and bananas (Zulferiyenni and Widodo, 2010), tomatoes
(Novita et al., 2012), lanzones (Widodo et al., 2007).

4. CONCLUSION
Based on the result of the research, it is found that the
coating with 150 ml/L water chitosan was the best
concentration. This is supported by the lowest speed of the
respirational process (consumption of O2) namely 6.92
ml/kg/h, the lowest water content 86.74 % (0 hour of
storage), 86.11 % (24 hours of storage), and 92.65 %
(48hours of storage) and the highest vitamin C content
namely 1179.03 mg/100gram material (0 hour of storage),
1242.57 mg/100gram material (24 hours of storage), and
1286.43 mg/100gram material (48 hours of storage), and
the best variety was Chandler variety which had the lowest
water content by 0,24 and 48 hours of storage, and also the
lowest speed of respirational process (production of CO2).
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Fiq 1. Strawberry water content (%) with chitosan after
storing for 0 hours.

Fiq 4. Strawberry vitamin C content (mg/100 g ingredients)
with chitosan.
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Fiq 2. Strawberry water content (%) with chitosan after
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Fiq 5. Strawberry consumption of O2 (ml/kg/jam) with
chitosan.
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Fiq 3. Strawberry water content (%) with chitosan after
storing for 48 hours.

Fiq 6. Strawberry production of CO2 (ml/kg/jam) with
chitosan.
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Fiq 7. Strawberry total solidity dissolve with chitosan after
storing for 0 hours.

Fiq 8. Strawberry total solidity dissolve with chitosan after
storing for 24 hours.

Fiq 9. Strawberry total solidity dissolve with chitosan after
storing for 48 hours.
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